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CHURCH TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. who have nlot oniy been %viliing Io give ul) ail fie endear-
*The rnonthly meeting of this sociely %vas held in the ments ofliome for tlie sake of Christ, but who have aise hcen

United PresbyteriatiChurch, Lothian Rond, Edibîrgi,on th-. ready ta devote themselves ta titis goed cause, that thie wot k
cveilng of Monday. The attendance was large. AIr. William' of God miglit the more posper among perislxing ortis. i
'Forrest was caiied to the chair. Or. the platlorm beside fil aPPeared thus ta bo tact th4t those servants of Chris1t who
speakers were a numbher of the leading friends of the cause. comfl most in contact wvith sin in ifs deepest degradation,

The meeting having benoee iu aefoc! tbernselves constraineil ta readwt avrUctm
Tho 11ev. James Scott, missionary tram Demerara, saisi verance movement, as a potverful auxiliary ta the gospel.

(bat finding in his congregation a number of his most res-& s believoil he dil nlot use too great liberty ivitri tic name
~p~cablepeope îrows durng ls peachiîgie r'aof o!le illustrions dead whert lie said, that the late Dr. Chai-f

tflquity toto the cause, andI learned that they were in the mors from lus labors in the West Part, wvas incltned in fls¶
lhib*idlaking turm befote ieaving bomne. Thus moderato last days ta look with, a very favorable oye la flho total
'drinking is opposed ta the gospel ; of thaï: he %vas thoroughi abstinence movement. Sa, as Cliristians generaiiy look on
'cohvinted. fle commenceil lecturing ta themn on totla the most miselable victims of sin among the niasses of our
12hstinence, andI out of a congregation of a thousand persan,; couîntry, lie %vas convinced tlxcy %vouid sec intemiierance tO
titre buntlred rook te pledge, andI the resuit lias beer. fith ho the groat hindrance ta their eievation, and wouid ho dis-
dtfring- the last nine ypars he had oniy tîvo cases of discipline. posed ta regard the abstinence primciple as needfut ta give the
lImmediately after the commencement of thie movemont Word cf Cod amang (hem froc course. He, tierefore, cailed
among Ilien, tiiey were lavorod with a very generai revial ori ail ta adopt tis principle, tram a regard te an enligritened
of religion, sltowing fite vory close connection betwçen ' otal soit-love-au, enlarged benevolence ta men, ansI from a
abstinence anti conversinn. Their missionaries te a mant regard te the glory et Christ. V/hile Chitrstians beltoid che
were abstairiers. They couîld not faste ivithout feelinge ilat church advancing (owvards lier mellennial rest, and whitîîe
titey %veto injuring the seuls ef theïr people. In fitba'olin- titey sec intemperance impcding ber pregross, let tem itear
try there are betîveen six aut(en tiiousaiid abslainers, andI thie Lord commanding ec Cast 3'C up, cast ye rip, tako up the
duting the lasi ciglit moulus lic ail scen in Edinburgh and stumbling out ef the way of My people."1
Leish more dîrunk people than lie bad seen in Gulana duriîîg The 11ev. William Rleid saidlftle fimie %vas wei tlice
thic last nine years. He ivas grieved beond expiressioni ta %veaver fram bis shuittie, fite smillh tram lis anvil, andI flie
finsI the chief epponents te te temperaiîce cauise amoen- siîoemaker tram lus steel, wivee their only advecates ; but
religin pple, andI particularly among tlie mipisters of the noîv Lovn-ceuitciliors, lawyers, flite irst ilorasy mon et fle
gI os 'He did net ex1îect to se rpligion prosper li day, andI dactors cf divinity, were aflording them the aid cf

drnenng ivsbaiitd and fthat îvauld not be tii! the their influence andI elaquence. Among tis last class, lie
polof God joinel (lie cause. -Since abslaining ho lias %vas sure tlîey ail rejoiced in tie namnes of (hoe venerated Dr.

labored as mucri aaiany allier man in that country, preach- Girey and tlie laige-hearted Thtomas Gutririe. 1: %vas report
ing four times on Sabbatb, travelling twenty miles under a ed fint Dr. Guthrie soinctimes dined witî te Dukeofe Ar-j
tropical Suit, in additioI te rlca.inary dîtties of a minister, gyll, and by this channel lie saur tho way epeneil for te
settfial; on othor sIsys disputes among the peopie, andI lis advaricement of their principles, te the highest rank il% the
bealth was botter en ceki water ilian over it bad been in the realm. The Duke liail pretty close relationsitip iviti te i
it;eof-spirits. AndI if ho could stand this in Guiana bow could Dtcbess ef Sutherland ; andI, as the Ditchcssi ias a grent1
bis brelliren nlot stand it bête 1 Tbroughout bis addresa Mr. favorite nt court, %vho knoiv but she miglit N4isper ini the
Scott was warmly applanîlEd. . royal car whlat t bey %voie doing ta keop ber subjects in or-

-The 11ev. Win. Rilchie of Dense saisI, lie feit great der. UIotearcdl (bey %vere apt ta everlaok thie grand ovil
sIaii2it in lîearing tlie intercsting andI important facts îvhich of drunkenness. Ils curse uras nlot te ha tfound tn the

adj sbeenstatedby Mr. Scott. He could nat but regard wretclcd aspect, and siaered frames, and dcsolate homes et
at as a powerfl commendation cf Lie abstinence principle, ifs victiros. Trhese urere but the symbols et a marc terrible de-
flint toso whu lias gene forth anti $copardied their lives itn salation. The surrendex of the ;.-,at andl intellect tu trio bîd-
the h:gh placei a! the field, hasi sliown theniseives the tare- ding of any dcvil wvas ils prime enorit.itir. Howv many bad

!Mast in esoin tItis cause. Ail bojter ta the noble mon been hung for crimes perpatrated under 4ts influence, atîd


